### Fiction Materials for Kids

**Picture Books**
- E Buz  Buzzeo  *The sea chest*

**Juvenile Fiction**
- JSF COV  Coven  *Heidi Heckelbeck has a secret*
- JF AIR  Airgood  *Prairie Evers+
- JF ALM  Almond  *My name is Mina*
- JF CAS  Casanova  *Jess*
- JF CAV  Cavanaugh  *This journal belongs to Rachet*
- JF GAN  Gantos  *What would Joey do?*
- JF HANN  Hannigan  *Ida B.*
- JF LAT  Latham  *Don’t Feed the Boy*
- JF MUL  Mull  *Beyonders series *+
- JF ORR  Orr  *Nim’s island*
- JF SNY  Snyder  *The treasures of Weatherby*

**Young Adult Fiction**
- YAF SPI  Spinelli  *Love, Stargirl*
- YAF TOL  Tolan  *Surviving the Applewhites*
- YAGN HIC  Hicks  *Friends with boys*

### Non Fiction Books

**Young Adult**
- YA 371.3943 REA  *Real Lives : eleven teenagers who don’t go to school tell their own stories*

**Adult Non-fiction**
- NANF 371.042 LIP  Lippincott  *The homeschooling handbook: how to make homeschooling simple, affordable, fun and effective*
- NANF 371.192 HAR  Harding  *The brainy bunch: the Harding family’s method to college ready by age 12*
- ANF 371.01 H  Hayes  *Homeschooling the child with ADD (or other special needs): your complete guide to homeschooling the child with learning differences*
- ANF 371.042 B  Barfield  *Real-life homeschooling : the stories of 21 families who make it work*
- ANF 371.042 B  Brown  *Christian unschooling : growing your children in the freedom of Christ*
- ANF 371.04 Bye  Byers  *College-prep homeschooling : your complete guide to homeschooling through high school*
- ANF 371.04 BRO  Brodie  *Love in a time of homeschooling: a mother and daughter’s uncommon year*
- ANF 371.042 CLA  Clarkson  *Educating the wholehearted child: a handbook for Christian home education*
- ANF 371.042 C  Cohen  *Homeschooling the teen years : your complete guide to successfully homeschooling the 13 – 18 year old*
- ANF 371.042 D  Dobson  *The first year of homeschooling your child : your complete guide to getting off to the right start*
- ANF 371.042 D  Dobson  *Homeschooling, the early years : your complete guide to successfully homeschooling the 3 to 8 year old child*
- ANF 371.042 G  Griffith  *The homeschooling handbook: from preschool to high school, a parent’s guide*
- ANF 371.042 G  Gold  *Homeschool your child for free*
- ANF 371.042 H  Henry  *Homeschooling the middle years : your complete guide to successfully homeschooling the 8 – 12 year old child*
- ANF 371.042 Nam  Names  *Make Learning Fit: How to tailor your home school curriculum to fit your child’s learning style*
- ANF 371.392 H  Hainstock  *Teaching Montessori in the home : the preschool years*
- ANF 371.9 Tee  Teel  *Defending and parenting children who learn differently : lessons from Edison’s mother*
- ANF 371.95 R  Rivero  *Creative home schooling for gifted children: a resource guide*
- ANF 378.161 C  Cohen  *Homeschooler’s college admission handbook*
- ANF 649.68 C  Colfax  *Homeschooling for excellence*
- ANF 649.68 G  Guterson  *Family Matters : why homeschooling makes sense*
- ANF 649.68 H  Hendrickson  *Home school : taking the first step, a program planning handbook*
- ANF 649.68 W  Wade  *The home school manual for parents who teach their own children*
Parent/Teacher (Children’s Department)

PT 371.042 D Dobson The homeschooling book of answers
PT 371.042 P Pride The big book of home learning: vol. 1 Getting Started
PT 371.042 P Pride The big book of home learning: vol. 2 Preschool and Elementary
PT 371.042 R Reed The home school source book
PT 649.68 H Holt Teach your own: a hopeful path for education
PT 649.68 HOM Hameschooler’s guide to free teaching aids
PT 649.68 HOM Hameschooler’s guide to free videotapes
PT 649.68 Keoloha Trust the children: a manual and activity guide for homeschooling and alternative learning
PT 649.68 R Richman The three R’s at home
PLUS, many more titles on the Parent/Teacher section and Non-fiction Dewey Decimal # 371, 373

Magazines and other print resources

PA Homeschoolers Magazine – is now online at http://www.pahomeschoolers.com/
Homeschooling Today Magazine – located on the second Parent/Teacher magazine display shelf
Guide to Pa Homeschool Law, Richman - find it in the homeschool binder

Available by request from other CCFPL libraries

100 top picks for homeschool curriculum: choosing the right curriculum and approach for your child’s learning style
Christian home educator’s curriculum manual: elementary grades
Christian home educator’s curriculum manual: elementary grades junior/senior high
Easy homeschooling techniques
Everything guide to homeschooling: all you need to create the best curriculum and learning environment for your child
Everything homeschooling book: take charge of your child’s education
Home learning year by year: how to design curriculum from preschool through high school
The complete guide to homeschooling
The complete home learning sourcebook: the essential resource guide
The everything homeschooling book: take charge of your child’s education
The guidance manual for the Christian homeschool: a parent’s guide for preparing home school students for college or career
The homegrown preschooler; teaching your kids in the places they live
Homeschoolers success stories: 15 adults and 12 teens share the impact that homeschooling has had on their lives
Homeschooling almanac 2002- 2003
Homeschooling: a patchwork of days; share a day with 30 homeschooling families
Homeschool step-by-step: 100 simple solutions to homeschooling’s toughest problems
Project-based homeschooling: mentoring self directed learners
Setting the record straight: how to craft homeschool transcripts and course descriptions for college admission and scholarships
So you’re thinking about homeschooling: fifteen families show how you can do it!
Transcripts made easy: the homeschooler’s guide to high school paperwork
The ultimate guide to homeschooling
Worldwide guide to homeschooling: facts and stats on the benefits of home school
You’ve decided to homeschool, now what?